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Farmers Reminded
About Social Security

"If you are one of the men who
has not secured your social securi-

ty card it is time that you were
seriously considering doing so, as
your card will be a necessary item
when you fill out income tax form
in 1956", states R. M. Thompson,
County Agent.

This year the farmer is compell
ed by law to keep an account of
his finances so that he will be able
to pay social security tax on his
employees and himself. It takes
several days after you apply for
your sorial security card before you
receive it so it is wise for you ti
make application at the earliest
possible date. If there are any
questions that you have about your
sorial security benefits and how it
affects the farmers, there is a
booklet entitled "How Social Secur
ity Covers Farmers" that would be
worth your while to read. This
booklet can be picked up at the
Farm Agent's office and from the
Social Security headquarters, which
would be in Norfolk for this area.

"Be sure to check into this and
have your social security informa-
tion, up to date 30 there will not be

any conflict when you begin to fill
out the form for your social securi-

ty tax," advised Mr. Thompson.

Brief Session Held

By Town Council

The regular meeting of the Town
Council on Monday night was of
necessity a very brief session, held
at 6:30 o'clock ;.in odert to adjourn-- !

in jjtime for the Mayor and Com
missioners to attend a special meet,
ing held at 7:30 in Elizabeth City.

The meeting in Elizabeth City
was called by the Four-Coun- ty

Health organization, of which Per-

quimans County is a member, in

connection with the mosquito con-

trol program being instituted in

this area by the U. S. Health Ser-

vice, aided by the North Carolina
Health Department.

Routine matters were dispatched
at the town meeting, and some dis
cussion was had in connection with
proposed town improvements, but
no definite plans were adopted at
this time, the matter to he taken
up at the regular October meet
ing.

BIBLE CLASS STARTED
Beginning Wednesday, Septem.

ber 21, Mrs. Paul Shultz will con
duct a Bible Class at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church each Wednesday
afternoon from 3:00 to 4:00 n'clock.

The public is cordially invited to

attend the classes, to which Mrs.
Shulltz requests those attending to

bring their Bibles.

sided at the first meeting of the
School year of the" Parent-Teach- er

Association of the Hertford Gram-

mar School on Thursday night. . .

The devotional exercises were led
by Mrs. H. C. Sullivan, program

mrs. Drain announcea me iouiow.
ing standing committee chairmen
forlthe year: Lunchroom, Mrs. J.
T. Lane;; Hospitality, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Williams'; Publicity, Mrs.

Edgar Fields; Room Representa-
tive, Mrs. Harry Winslowj Finance
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Woodard;Study
Group Mrs. Warner Madre ; PTA

' Magazine, Mrs. John N. Winslow;
Membership, Mrs. Etta Walters.

'Thai two new teachers were'rec-cgnize- d,

'

The matter- - ft the proposed
changing of the State PTA head- -

quarters was brought to the attention

of the group and it was an-

nounced that at the' next meeting
tli members would vote for either
of the three places of their choice,
Gibson ville,. the present headquar-
ters, Raleigh or Greensboro. The
president urged all members to at--1

tend this meeting and cast their
"vote.

It was also announced that 'the
District meeting of the PTA will
be held at Central Grammar School,
Winfal!,' - oil October , when all
members are urged to attend.

Attention was called to the fact
that one of the policies of the Parents--

Teacher Association is that no
donation or 'contribution may be
mado.-,fro- association' funds to

. community drives or projects., such
as Red CjrOss, Cancer MartShf
Pimes. I

. Jt,' was'pointed tout' that
, this does not,, of course, mean that

PTA. members as individuals may
not work in or contribute to any
such cause, hut that the association
as such cannot make contributions.

. ;.' After the close of the meeting a
social .hour was enjoyed in the
lunch' room, and all parents were
invited to visit the. various rooms
of their children, where the teach- -

era informally received and talked
with the visiting parents.

E.G Woodard's ;;
Mother Passes Away

SpM.: 'y--

! Mrs. John R. Woodard, mother of
E. C, Woodard, principal of the
Perquimans High School, died early

, Monday 'morning: at her home 'in

Princeton, following a lingering ill
ness. ; - , ',1

:t Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Woodard left
Monday for Princeton and attend-
ed the funeral services on Tuesday,
returning home on Wednesday.;

Survivors, in addition to E,. C.

Woodard include two other sons, a
daughter, and her husband.' .

Motorists Reminded
Of School Bus Law

With rural schools in full swing
Asaial-an- Mnfai" Vphiclpa Cnmmis
sioner Joe Garrett reminded North
Carolina's more than a million-and-a-ha- lf

'drivers that law requires
traffic in. both ' directions to halt
when approaching a stopped school
bus " ' -: ...

' Figures from, Garrett's office
. j - ;. 4n' miuw Mil aveiagts Ul, HUUUb UV Uivr

torists arrested each school month
for that offense. It is punishable
by a i lflaximum fine of $50 the
Commissioner said. r

i "Children are taught to look to
their school bus fpr protection," lie
added. : fDrivers must be extreme
ly cautious in meeting jar overtak
ing a bus. Be prepared for a full
stop when its blinking ted light and
signal arm are displayed. Not to
do so invites a tragedy the years
won't erase from memory.'

StudentCouncil

Flames Officers

Wallace Baker, Perquimans High
School Student Council President,
presided at the first meeting, held

Wednesday, September 7th.
A committee consisting of Bobby

Matthews, Evangeline Saunders,
and Jo Anne Matthews was ap
pointed to select a play for the
forthcoming Student Council Pro-

duction. - Also discussed at the
meeting were the dances to be

staged after each football, game
with the exceptum of the 'Home
coming ganwwith"-Crtumb- S nvC'
tober 28th. Thes Student Council
Will serve' refreshments to the visit.
ing football teams after each game.

The new officers for this year
are: -

.President,- Wallace ' Baker; vice
president, Edgar Fields; secretary,
Kay-- . Matthews; treasurer, ' Judy
Winslow; sergeant-at-arm- s, Charles
Whedbee. '"'

The committee chairmen are:
Finance, Jo Anne Matthews; Pub

licity, Lois Violet Winslow; House
and Grounds, Lillian Ann Hoffler;
Calendar, Rachel Spivey; Stand-

ards, Evangeline Saunders; Social,
Mabel Keel; . Citizenship, Bobby
Matthews; Traffic, Charlie John
son; Elections, William Byrum,
Scrapbook, Annie Lou. Lane.

' Homeroom Representatives are
8A Jack - Bri ri ri;

" 8B Clay
Stokes;. Willlamsf 9A4--

Parker ChesSon; 9B Lois Byrum;
9C Joe Ward Proctor; 10A Dan
Winslowf ' 10B Hazel Matthews;
11A Shelby Jean Overton; 11B

Arnold; Winslow; 12A Charlie

Morgan Umphlett; 12B Barbara
Jean Russell. '

.

the grand ball, Miss Towe, togeth-
er with aroup,of the debutantes,
was a guest at the thorn of Mr.
und Mrs. Hugh' Murray at break-

fast " r

On Saturday, also, there was a
tea dance At'the Carolina, Country
Club for arid their
chief maruhata, with tb Terpslch--

romap. Club as biw$k i

Nite

Game Will Begin at 8
O'clock on Memorial
Field

Football fans will have the op
portunity of seeing the 1955 Per
quimans High School football team
in action for the first time FridaJ
night when Coach Ike Perry's In
dians meet the Churchland, Va
team on Memorial Field in Herb-for-

with game time set for eight
o'clock.

The Indians, composed of a squal
of some 40 players, have been pra '

ticinj? for several weeks in prepara--'

tion for this year's schedule, and in.
dications are the Perquimans team
will give its bpponents plenty ot
opposition during the season.

Coach Perry and his assistant
Ab Williams, have been devotinj
considerable effort in development :

of team reserves. While several
positions on the team became va-

cant through the loss of D. A. Car-

ver, Arnold Chappell, Bruce Lowe
and Paul Matthews the coaches be-

lieve some of last year's reserves
will fill these spots in splendid
fashion.

Ferry expects to build his start-
ing lineup with Linesmen Melville
Wljliams, Matthews, Bray, Johnson,
Ferry. Cherry and Backs Tommy
Matthews, Pierce, Baker and Whed-be-e.

These players are all veterans
from last year and form a fine?
nueclus around which to build the
1955 team.

The Perqtiimans schedule of
games for the season is as fol-

lows:
September 16 Churchland, here,
September 23 Ahoskie, here. . ;

.September 30 Tarboro, there, ",

October 7 Plymouth, there. ;

October '14 WiU ia mston. thpraj
'

OMobVih-Eti'eWn- , S
October 28 Columbia, here. " :

November 4 Spring Hope, here.
November 11 Elizabeth , City,

there.
November 18 Morehead City,

here.

Curtis Trueblood
In Naval Hospital "

Curtis Trueblood, of RFD 2,
Hertford, has been transferred
from the Albemarle Hospital in
Elizabeth City to the Naval Hos-

pital in Portsmouth, Va. He was
taken to the Elizabeth City Hospi:
tal Saturday as the result of a shot
gun blast that reportedly tore away
part of his foot. !

'

The accident occurred Saturday .

when Trueblood, who was home on
3eave from military service, went
into the woods near Winfall with
his gun, "

MASONS MEET TUESDAY V

Perquimans Lodge, No. 106, A. F.
& A. M., will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock.

Farmers
year. Any wovkr to whom yott
pny $100 or move in the calendar

year must he reported under social ,

security to Collector of Internal
Revenue with the name and social
security number of the worker.

2. Farmer: If you rent, lease or
hold title to farm land and rent it
to others for cash or crop rent, or
operate it through a sharecropper,
your income from the land Js rental
from real estate for social securi
ty purposes. As sucly ft is not cov-

ered under social security. You
should not file self --employment tax .

returns on it .'.'; '

You must report on any farrt
worker to whom you pay wages of
J100 or more in the calendar year
A record of wages paid the worket
must be kept, and these will" be re-

ported tinder the worker's f nama
and social security number in Jan-

uary, 1956. '
k i

. Farmers If you rent, lease c3
i (Continued an Page Five f j

sent

' Herbert Palen Lane, 27, who only
the previous week had moved from
Hertford to Leesburg, Florida, wad
drowned at about 5:30 Thursday
morning, September 8, near Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., when the truck
ho was driving ran off a bridge. Ji

The body was recovered Thurs.
day afternoon and his parents

the news of the tragedy by
telephone. .. ;v :

Mr. Lane, who was well known
in the community where he had
Spent his entire life, was ihe only
ton of Henry Singleton Lane and
Mrs. Maude Rogerson Lane of
Hertford.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Sy-

bil Louise. Lane, a daughter, Peg-
gy and his parents.

' Funeral services were held at the
Lynch Funeral Home in Hertford
Sunday, afternoon at-- o'clock with
the Rev. P. M. Porter, pastor of the
Anderson Methodist Church, offici-

ating, assisted by the Rev. A. L.

Chrndler, pastor of the Great Hope
Baptist Church,

A duet, "Sometime We'll Under-

stand,' was sung by Mrs. Jones
Perry and Mrs. Louis Howell;

The. casket pall was made of
white chrysanthemums, red carna-

tions, white gladioli and fern.
Pallbearers were Erie .Goodwin,

Ji., Jake White, Jr., Bill Cox, y

Dail, Tom HollowelL and Jul-
ian Broughton.

Burial was made in Cedarwood
Cemetery.

City And County

Request

Mosquito Funds

Officials of Perquimaii8 County;
and also those of the Town of Hert-
ford were quick to take advahtage
of the opportunity to participate in
the federal program for mosquito
control when the opportunity arose.

Paul C. Henderson, of the U. S.

Public. Health Service, who is aid
ing the North Carolina Health De

partment, was in this area last
week and this week conferring with
health department officials and aid.
ing county and town personnel in
making out application for! funds
with which to fight the menace of
mosquitoes .which has become a
serious problem since the visitation
of Hurricanes Connie and Diane.

f armers report that in some
areas the mosquitoes, are so pre-
valent that they seriously "impede
laborers, particularly cotton pick-
ers. Mosquitoes rise in great num
bers whenever a bush is shaken, or
even when grass is disturbed. : Even
drivers ofj tractors in 'the fields re-

port that their pants legs are prac-

tically covered at times with the
pe3ts. In the Town of Hertford,
also, there are many of the pests.

A. T. Lane, chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners,
assisted, by Mr.. Henderson", .who
was in Hertford Tuesday, made ap
plication fpr funds to clean out
public drainasre. ditches throughout
the county which .were stopped up
with felled trees and debris by the

"hurricanes, thud providing breeding
ground for the mosquito.

V. N. Darden, Mayor of Hertford,
has applied for funds for cleaning
and draining ditches in Hertford,
and also for the rental of a spray-
ing machine and the purchase of
insecticide for use in the., machine-i-

the' town.V;v-- ' ; f .vii'r
The Four-Coun- ty Health District

pi which PeimansJs .ft member
called a meeting in Elizabeth City
on Monday night, when all county
and town officials, .were ijiyited, tp
acquaint them with ej.oppprtunlty.
to take part in the mosquito con
trol program. .

'

WinfallPTAWill
RIeet September 19' .

The Parent-Teach- er Association
of the Central Grammar School at
Winfall will be held Monday night,
September 19 at 8 o'clock in the
school auditorium.
v New Hope community will have
the program, with Mrs. Pa!dine

Webb in charge. - - -
' There will be special" music and

the public is invi' i to attend. 4.

The Town of Hertford will re-

ceive the sum of $6,399.88 from the
Powell Bill Fund this year, allocat-
ed by the State Highway Commis-

sion.
The funds are allocated to the

legally incorporated cities and
towns of the State of North Caro
lina and are for use on

system street work only.
A. H. Graham, chairman of the

Highway Commission, stated that
the total amount to be distributed
amounting to $5,711,617.71, is the
largest amount since the Powell
Bill was adopted in 1951, the reason
being that steadily increasing sales
are pouring more gasoline tax rev.
enues into the Highway Fund.

The Powell Bill gives the munici.
palities one-ha- lf of the tax collect-
ed on each gallon of gasoline.

The amount which a town or city
receives from this fund is based
not only upon the amount of local

street mileage, but ailso upon the
basis of population as reported in

the latest Federal census.

Last year, the amount paid to
Hertford from this fund was used,
together with an amount left from
the previous year, for paving and
resurfacing Woodland Circle, Penn
sylvania Avenue, Dobbs Street, ex

tended, Charles Street and Market
Street from Church Street to the
railroad.

Last year's check was for $6,- -

055.77, representing an increase of
$344.11 for this year.

A number of projects on which
this year's funds will be used have
been discussed by the Town Coun-

cil but definite decision will be
made at the next meeting of the
Board.

CountyFarmers

Camp Mfg. Co.

Farmers from Perquimans Coun-

ty had a tour through the Camp
Manufacturing Company in Frank-

lin, Va., on Monday, September 12.

The group was made up of FFA

boys, under the supervision of Joe
Tunnell, Vocational Agriculture
Teacher, Perquimans County Vet-

erans Class, under the supervision
of Frank Jessup, and farmers from

Perquimans County.
The tour consisted of a trip

through the paper mill in which the
guide showed the different types
of paper that were made and each
step that is necessary to convert
pulpwood- into paper. The next

stop on the tour was the trip
through the saw mill where the
methods of making the finished
products were explained to the
group. After the two stops at the

paper mill and saw mill Camp
Manufacturing Co., under the su
pervision of Farmer Barham.'serv- -

ed lunch to the group at the PD

Lodge' in the Big Woods.
In the afternoon N. T. Barron,

chief forester for Camp Manufac
turing Co., led the Perquimans
County group on a tour through
the woods showing hardwood con

trol by using ammate as poison,
destroying the underbrush by bush
and bog to permit natural repro
duction of pines, improved thinning
for. pulp wood and saw logs, and

transplanting where natural re
production was not sufficient. "The
tour was one that Camp Manufac

turing Co., had made every effort
to make pleasant for Perquimans
County farmers and I am sure that
it was beneficial in showing us bet-

ter care that should be tdken of
our farm woods in' order to raise
the income of our farm families,"
stated R. M. Thompson, County
Agent, Perquimans County.'

-

.

Fair Catalog Lists
$60,000 Premiums

Morp than $60,000 in premiums,
are listed in the 1955 State Fair
catalog, copies of which were mail
ed last month to nearly 10,000 per
sons.- The catalog, a completely re
written edition, contains all the in
formation heeded by persons inter
ested in entering' exhibits in the
fair, which is scheduled for October

President Hefren rirl--'
sents Trophy To Ike
Fearing:, Manager

The' Hertford Indians captured
the Albemarle League champion
ship for the second straight year
here Tuesday night by defeating
Colerain 4 to 2 behind, the steady
pitching of McKay Riddick ' who

gave up nine hits, struck but five
and walked only one.

A crowd estimated at 700 saw
the Indians break a scoreless
mound duel between Riddick and
Tom Sewell in the sixth inning,
scoring all of their runs, chasing
Sewell who was replaced by Troy
Perry.

After Hank Christgau struck out
in that inning, Ted Chappell walk-
ed and Marvin Hunter, whose time-

ly hits have played an important
part in the series, singled to left
field." D. A. Carver walked to load
the sacks and Sewell was yanked.
Joe Nowell greeted Perry with a

Texas leaguer to center to plate
Chappell and Hunter scored when
Allen Winslow rolled out to third.
Demp Pierce doubled to right cen-

ter field to score Carver and Now-

ell. After Riddick walked Johnny
Morris flied out to end the inning.

Colerain scored both of its runs
in the seventh after two men were
out. Perry, singled past second,
Rudolph Hall beat out an infield
hit and went to second when Sec-

ond Baseman Pierce i mis-judg-

the throw from Carver the ball

striking Pierce and deflecting to
the sideline. Billy Lee then drop-

ped a hit behind first base scoring
both runners.. 'Ji t

. Colerain, threatened in the; ninth
when ; Piuff-ir- .Hutrhas silts-le- to

nilbUt;He; was1

Macalnso'si hit past second; struck
Hughes.. Troy Perry then hit into
a double play to end the game.

Sewell gave up five hits in five
and one-thir- d innings, walked three
and struck out five. Perry yielded
three hits the rest of the way and
fanned- two while walking one.

A.'W. Hefren, president of the
Albemarle League, presented the

championship trophy to Manager
Ike Perry and the runner-u-p tro
phy to Manager Elder White of the

Trappers.

Miss Kimsey Perry

Becomes Bride Of

In the Riverside Baptist Church
of Merry Bill, on September lllh
Miss Mary Kimsey Perry, daugh:
ter of M- - and Mrs. William Joseph
Perry, became the bride of Noah
Elbert Edwards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Eldridge Edwards, of
Dobson. ':'.:' !M:; "'::

The Rev. Eugene E. Johns, pas- -

tor of the bride, officiated. j.
A program of nuptial music was

presented by Mrs. Ray Harris, of

Hertford, pianist and Dr. James
Edwards, of Raleigh, soloist. The
traditional wedding marches were
used and "Oh Promise Me" was

sung during the ceremony. "The
Sweetest Story Ever Told" and "I
Love Thee'' were sung.

Mrg. Joe Webb, Jr., of Edenton,
served as Mistress of Ceremonies.

, ,The bride
"

entered the chureh
witifc' her" father, wearing a gown
she treated tit Embroidered satin. It
was fasWdhed1' with pointed sleeves
over the"fiands and k maderfan col- -,

lav, each outlined with heti "pearls.
Th fitted bodice was buttoned tip
the front 'from a point;.'below me
waist; The full skirt extended into
a ishbrt train; Her--

fingertip veil

wis,.add imporied English
fastened to a' "pearl-

- tiara.
Her cascade bouquet, was- of Step- -

hanotis centered with a white 6r
chid. ;,':

Mrs. Carl ParneJl, of Dunn, was

her sister's Matron of Honor. .She
wore a rose taffeta dress styled
like that of tha bride. She wore a
matching headpiece with pearl, trim
and carried bouquet of yellow
mums tied with yellow ribbon,

- (Continued frem Page Six)- - -

Full Docket In

Recorder's Court

A full docket in Recorder's Court
on Tuesday was dispatched in a

very brief time, due to the fact that
all defendants entered pleas of
guilty.

There was a variety of cases,
chiefly involving traffic violations,
several drunk on the street casos
and three for issuing worthless
checks.

Llua Lamm, pleading guilty to is

suing worthless a check, paid the
check and costs of court.

Ernest Allen Costen, charged
with driving on the wrong side of
the road paid the costs of court.

Hudson Tilman Joyrier, charged
with driving a truck over 65 mph
paid the costs of court.

Robert Earl Knight, charged
with operating a vehicle with an
improper muffler, paid the costs of
court.

Robert R, Mann, charged with
operating a vehicle "without an op
erator's license, was fined $25.00
and costs of court.

James Elbert Wilson, charged
with speeding paid the costs of
court.

W. R. Shepard, charged with be
ing drunk on the streets was fined
$2.00 and costs of court.

Roland Gilliam, charged with be.
ing drunk on the streets, was fined
$2.00 and costs of court.

Oliver Lee Riddick, charged with
speeding paid the costs of court.

Milton Javis Gibbs, charged with
operating a vehicle with .improper
muffler, paid the costsjjof cbiirt.

. .. y y - 1, v -
gea with fbllrtwing a vehicle too
close, paid the costs of court.

Malcolm Fulcher, charged with
Demg arumc on the streets, was
fined $2.00 and costs of court.

Thomas Leon Wells, ' charged
with allowing an unlicensed opera-
tor to operate" his vehicle, was fined
$25.00 and costs.

William H. Joyner. charged with
issuing a worthless check, paid the
amount of the check and costs of
court.

Paul Bembry, charged with bf-in- g

drunk on the streets paid a
$2.00 fine and Costs of court.

- Henry Clay Hurdle, charged with
following a' vehicle too closely,

on Page Five)

Baptist Revival

To Begin Monday

The Hertford Baptists will "be-

gin their annual revival services on
Monday, September 19. The

continue through the fol
lowing Sunday evening including
Saturday.
; The guest preacher for the re-

vival will be the Rev. K. Alvin

Pitt, pastor of the Tabernacle Ban-ti- st

Church of New Bern, N. C. He
is a graduate of Wake Forest Col-

lege 'and ' the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville,
Kentucky. From the Seminary
Mr. Pitt went to a field of church-

es near Louisa, Virginia and from
there to the Goshen Baptist Church
near Fredericksburg. He is now

pastor of one of New Bern's most

progressing and thriving churches.

Though still in his early SO's, the
guest preacher for .the. Baptist' al

here, has won for himself

great popularity and, esteenvas ah
evangelist and as a pastor. . His is
ft dynamic message to quicken, to
inspire nd to challenge. , - '

' Special music by soloists, dutU
''and, groups from in. and around
Hertford wil be under the direc
tioh Mrs.- - J.E31je White. The

pastor will direct the congregation-
al singing of choruses, gospel sontfs
and hymns.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend these services and is re-

minded of the relative small 'seat-i- n

capacity of the church, so it Is
advisable to come early in order to

get the best seats.
. The services will begin promptly
at 7:30 each evening,

Facts About Social
Security Coverage

Miss Suzanne Towe
Makes Bbv ToN;C.
Cuciety In Raleigh
'

JMiss Suzanne Towe .made Jier
' formal bow to North Carolina so- -.

ciety tt the annual Debutante Ball

".Sponsored
' the Terpsiehorean

- Club of Raleigh on Friday night of

.last week. ' i -,

Accompanied by her parents, Mr.
'end Mrsi J. H. Towe and her broth- -

ex," Cliff,, who was her chief mar-

shal, Miss Towe went to- Raleigh

Given To
Social Security field representa-

tives have issued a fact sheet on

social security as it applies to
farmers who produce themselves,
farmers who, farm through share-

croppers and to the sharecroppers
themselves, ,

Here is the fact sheet:
v 1; Sharecropper: If you are a

sharecropper and produce a crop or
livestock on land not your own,
either with your own or hired la
bor, for which you receive a share
of the crop or livestock or a share
of their sale price, and the amount
you get depends on how much crop
or livestock is produced, then you
are r farmer and
should file tax returns for the year
1955. You must have a social se
curity card- -

"

If you, as a sharecropper, have
hired labor it is required that you
keep a record of wages paid each
worker to whom you pay wages'
of $ 00 or more in the calendar

on Thursday, to take part in an- -

e 3 formal affairs held before the
l beginning with the rolitaisal

'
. cn Thursday night," and remained

f)t n number of affairs culminat-- ,
i j in the closing ball on SaturJay

'
l 't.

One of th highlights was the tea
given by Mrs. Luther Hodges at-th- e

Governor's Mai.iion, when the'deb-ntnnte- s,

their mothers and their
chief marshals were guests, -

On Saturday night, prior to the

dosing ball, Miss Towe was a guest
ct i dinner party given id honor
of 1 i rrt'Creene by Mrs; Earl
J. Wea.. and Mrs. Clarence W.

Eeasicy in the Roanoke room of
t" Ir . u. vr. ' li "

Mr, and I Vs. Walter G. Edwards
unole and- - at-- of T

"

s Tovte, at-- i'

1 the dobuta '
j ball on Fri- -

G ' I

J. i'inslpw, Jr., and Kows '

both of Hertford and

r, 'si fkn of Eden ton, complet- -

' i i. i e 1,'onooid .r tl.e
t , a li ' on at State Cut

1 1" '1 ' r t' .ir girls an '

c


